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AGAINST COMPULSORY INSPECTION.

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 To People 
Residing in 
Outside Towns :trust fundsgymairàÇjçançrsl

On First Mortgage ! {£** STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
LOWEST RATES. t# |03 King Street West, Toronto

E

The RMet Yes-Deralnton Hide Dealers 
terday and Appointed a Commit

tee to See the Ottawa Gov- $1eminent.
A largely-attended meeting of the bide 

dealers of the Dominion was htdd at the 
Walker House yesterday for the purpose of 
taking action on the proposed compulsory 
hide Inspection bill, which will come before 
Parliament at Its coming session. Other 
matters concerning the trade generally were 
also discussed.

W. K. Wright, Sarnia, was appointed 
chairman, and W. T. E. Wrtgbton, Loudon, 
secretary-treasurer. A largely-signed peti
tion was brought In and a deputation ap
pointed to go to Ottawa to wait upon tho 
Government at the coming session of Par
liament.

The meeting was very unanimous In It» 
opposition to the proposed bill, owing to 
Its lielng Impracticable and restrictive to 
trade. »

Intéresting Talk With Mr. Alfred H. 
Ellis, Who Has Just Got 

Back From Asia
We Pay Bxpreea One Way. 7" ... ot keep it a couple of weeks, but will

r ms "S.’H Mfttffsss* issltss.
Gents’ suits and overcoats cy curtains, chenille curtains, laces, feath-

— —* —— gpgg a»

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over. $11

AFTER A 17 MONTHS’ ABSENCE 188
B'THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEU,

personal.TRADE BUILDING», 
TORONTO.

BOARD OF NEW Cr-TTsTdevican. mxg. OF “MY Op. 
j\ . tlclan,” has removed to 0^ Queen 
E„ while his old premises are being al- 
tered. ________________________

Peculiarities of People la ladle, 
China and Japan Who Carry 

Life Insurance. BILLIARD GOODS.
°§° ❖ Hew and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Table» of dll kinds.
Special brand of 

Cloths.

-g-x KTÎCCTIVE and confidential
J I Agencv: Investigate all matters refer- 
Tin. to burglary. em>zzlement: collection! 
a eocelalfcr: ztrlctest secrecy observed. 
Koom 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Hlgheet references._____________

Among the arrivals at the Uoaala last 
night was Alfred H. Ellis, Asiatic man
ager of the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance

fine Billiard TWO STiCOAL IX THE YUKOX.
Company, Mellnda-etreot, Toronto.

Mr. Ellis left Toronto 17 months ago and 
during this period visited India, China, 
Japan and «trails Settlements.

The Difference la Risks.
“Risks are altogether different In the 

East to what they are on this continent, 
are they not?” asked The World.

“Well, we have to charge higher pre
miums, partly on account of the climate 
and partly through the extreme Ulfnculty 
there Is In getting the natives to give us 
correct statements.’’

“In Inula, you know,” went on the man
ager, “every tamlly of auy consequence 
bus an astrologer, whom they consult ou 
all occasions. When you propose llte In
surance, the Hindoo replies, ’i’ll see,’ and 
off he goes to his astrologer. If the wise 
man soys 'Your horoscope declares that 
you are not going to live long,’ the Hin
dou comes back uud piles ou all the In
surance he Clin, hut If.the astrologer tells 
him that there Is u long llte ahead, he 
won’t put on u. ecut.”

The Mahomedau View.
"Is this true all through ludla?’’ asked 

The World.
“No. Your Mahoinedan has other views 

lie Is forbidden by the

A - Dawson City Man at Ottawa En 
Route to England to Float a 

Company to Work It.
Ottawa, March 7.-Mr. William Joel, for

merly of Johannesburg, South Africa, 
but recently of 
here on Ills way to England to float 
pany to work a huge bituminous cbal scam, 
which be claims to have discovered.

The Dan Mann Deal.
When Mr. Joel went Into the Klondike 

country a year ago he took the Teslln 
route along which McKenzie and Mann pro 
posed to build their railway, and he says 
the road Is perfectly Impracticable as a 
commercial venture. When be was told on 
Saturday evening that It had beeu propos
ed to give McKenzie and Maun four million 
acres of land In the Klondike for the ton 
struction of the road Mr. Joel was Incredu
lous. He said that If McKenzie and Mann 
had secured such a grant It would have 
abundantly paid the syndicate to have 
built the railway and abandoned It as soon 
as It was finished. It would bave been u 
commercial Impoaslblllty, be said, for the 
line to have competed with the Skaguay 
route from,tho mere fact that the-compmiy 
would have had to build 175 miles of rail
way over three mountain ranges, and then 
would still have beeu as far from Dawson 
us Skaguay. The company that built the 
line over the Summit has surveyed It on 
to Port Selkirk and will proceed with tut 
construction at once. __________

TRIED TO KILL HER PAVA.
Adeline Harvey. H. Fl«»«*» «nllty 

to Mixing Polaon With Her 
Father's Food.

Pawtucket, R.I., March 7,-In the District 
Court at Central Falla this morning, Ade
line Harvey, aged 14, was arraigned before 
Judge Ooff on a warrant charging her with 
mixing poison In the food of her father, 
James B. Harvey, with Intent to kill him. 
She pleaded guilty. She waa held to the 
grand Jury 111 the sum of $1000, and was 
sent to the Reform School to await the 
action of that body. It Is claimed that the 
father thwarted the wishes of the girl, and 
thus Incurred her hatred. The girl says she 
would rather go to the Reform School tbau 
return home.

Bella. Fancy <#kee-
Alley Sails, Maple

of all kinds

0§0 Ivory 
Vitae, Bowlin* 
Pins. Etc. 

Billiard

❖ —
BUSINESS CHANCES,

SS IIARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THU
front for summer cooking, eamnint, ■ 

boating, etc. Agents and tellable Arms I 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Rhets 
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto.

Fanny Rice Next Week.
Fanny lllee will appear here for the first 

time at the Toronto Opera House next 
week, presenting her notably successful 
operatic comedy, “At the French Balt.” 
Although this Is the first time that Mis» 
Mice has appeared at popular prîtes, tue 
regular scaie will prevail during her lo- 
ronto engage meut. Manager small desires 
to Impress on his patrons that there Is uot 
one suggestive word or situation lu the 

somewhat misleading 
an Incident in tne

repairs
promptly attended to*

SAMUEL MAY & CO..
74 York St.. Toronto.

FRISCO’S ANT
846Dawson City, Is 

a com- Frohibltton In 
bot Still Odds 

Race
< San Francisco, Mi 

Supervisors yestetda 
of 10 to 2, passed ai 
betting on horses or 
city and county*of S 
lug such action pun 
Imprisonment.

Results nt Ina
The truck was. fa

Results :
First race mile, i 

Henuessv 7 to 5, 1: 
to 1 and « to 5. 2: 

* to l. ». Time 1.43.

Phone No. 318.w

oooooooooooo BUSINESS CARDS.
1 ZX/VfV NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
It HI1 y billheads, dodgers or labels, 

73c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 2H

•vw
M A safe,NEWS performance, the

iJïf/Ch ^HplrogU-
lug.

x x R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST,’ H 
xJ King-street west, Toronto.WANTED. ed

A GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS 
A for oil-colored photos; ««ggl 
T.W-, a novelty; easy sales, bred Boch
mer,

iwnsflarMld

THEATRICAL AND 11a t cKENNA K
1V1 fancy costumer. 150Mi King west.Field’s Grenier Mlnslrels.

Singing Is the oldest kuowu music. Al. G., 
Field has eolleetcd oue of the strongest 
singing parties ever brought together by it 
minstrel manager. Field's Minstrels will 
be at the Grand to-morrow night and the 
balance of the week, with a popular mati
nee on Saturday. “The Heurt Of Mary
land,’; Belasco's great play, will be put on 
the first three nights of next week.

YOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCO 74 St. 'Clarence-avenue.

Hurohj
VIT" ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER W trade-eight weeks completes »w,- 
vonrs saved: best season to begin. 300 po 
Sillons to till In May; students from dis
tancé assisted with transportation, write
to-day. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

BY Of It POPULAR 20C DINNEU, 
six for $1. Arcade Restanrant.-

TT UTHON A SON, ROOFERS, 71 
XX Queen east, Toronto. ,

T
his colleagues. A majority of the members 
bave expressed themselves In favor of the 
appointment of a successor to Mr. Mackle, 
and are opposed to one engineer ruunlng 
both works. Recently, also, the night fore
man at the Ferguson-avenue works was 
given notice that bis services would not be 
required after March'18. Aid. Xelllgan 
wants an Investigation Into this. The de
partment alleges that the dismissal Is on 
the ground of economy, and adds that the 
work will be Just as efficiently rim.

The Mayor has called a special meeting of 
the Sewers Committee for to-morrow night, 
when there will be a hot time.

Minor Matters.
It Is reported here that Rev. Nell McPher

son of St. Paul’s Church Is likely to get a 
call to St. Andrew’s Church, Toronto.

A. E. Carpenter has been elected presi
dent of tbo Hamilton Blast Furnace Com
pany. The annual report of the company 
showed that 50,000 tons of Iron had been 
turned out during the past year.

Word ha a been received that the body of 
John MfJntee of this city, who was drown
ed at Oswego late last fall, has been re
covered. It will be brought here.

James Burt of Rockton got one of his 
a «ns broken In’a runaway accident at Duu- 
das yesterday.

There Is a movement on foot to reorgan
ize the Canadian Clnb. The club's funds 
are low.

ÜKN Fli
nt 237

street.

lk/f ARCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS k 
JjrX contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

also ran.
Second rare, 7-16 i 

H. Martin 1 to 3, 1 : 
gott 4 to 1 and ev 
Henneesy 8 to 1. 3 
Gold Finder. Atleen 
Honor Bright, Matt 
also ran.

Third rnoe, 5 fut 
106. Spencer 1 to 3 
Martin 5 to 1 and 3 
Thorpe 15 to 1. 3- 1
II, Los Trouves, Uhl 
iessa also ran.

Fourth race. 11-10 
num KM, Devine « 
H. Martin 3 to 1 an 
Plggott 4 to 1, 3. 
and St. Powers also

Fifth race. 7 furloi 
102, H. Martin 4 t 
Thorpe 4 to 1 and 6 
Rutter 2 to 1, 3. Tl 
also ran.

■Sixth 
Black 
80, Brown 20 to 1 a 
125, Plggott, « to 
Guallala and Mldllg

on Insurance.
Koran to make any provision against tile 
future at all, uot even for furniture. He 
must leave all to heaven. _

"We Christians,” said Mr. Ellis with a
■Take no

I
Kieval, the Lynden Bill Raiser, Goes 

to Kingston for Two. Years 
and a Half.

PATENT».
ttTatèntb obtain kid, nuimx
JT sold, stock mm-poniew organized, bon- 

sold privately. The Datent Ficbonze 
and In vestment Company, Toronto. cd

At the Prince»».
There were Inrgt; audience» at both per

formance* in the Prince»» Theatre yv»- 
... In the afternoon the house was 
tied to the door». Of all the ninny 

successes scored l>y the Cummlug» Htoek 
Company till» season It I» doubtful if a*1/ 
other has so well captured the attention or

After each

laugh, ••have the precept, 
thought for the morrow,* but we get round 
it all right.”

How to Land a Mahoiuedsn.
“You don't land a MohomçUan at AH 

then 7” • —* " ‘
"Oh, yes, I have, and the way 1 do It la 

this, rsqll *nem. Your Korun bids you 
go to Mccjki, bup not unless provision Is 
mude~Tt»yyour family In your absence. II 
then you make provision for your wife 

a suort Journey like

terday
crow WANTED.

xxrANTED—TORONTO AND WESTERN
SSS nnioin't'for^snl^and l^eSt

price. Box 18, World Office.

s HXANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JVL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parlies quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto J’ateut Agency (limited), Toronto.

the public as the preseut oue. 
net the plaudits were universal, but alter 
the third, iu the evening, the curtain bad 
to be raised twice. Next week the tom 
pany will present “Mr. Barnes of New 
York,” with Miss Edna Hall, “n fctr*“ 
who has scored successes Iu every part she 
has played, as the principal lauy.

The Banda Rossa.
The famous “Red Band of Italy 6*'® 

concerts at Massey Hall iffierday h»er- 
noou and evening. “Magnificent I» “|® 
onlv word that properly describes -h< Ir 
playing. The audiences were rapturous 
with enthusiasm, and every number .".".î 
encored. Some of the New York triti a 
have found fault with the music of Urn 
Wind, as mdng too much of tin? blare ami 
blast order, but that Is a matter of taste, 
slit Sorreutlno has his musicians well In 
build all the time, and brings from them 
the most brilliant effects. Indeed, the way 
crescendos are worked up Is marvelous. 
Thomas’ "Kiiymonde" overture was them- 
troduetory selection yesterday afternoon, 
and utter that came “Lore’s Dream After 
the Bull,” by Czlbulka. The Judgment scene 
and Him I duct from Verdi’s “Alda waa 
comparatively new to Torontonians, and 
Introduced a trumpet solo by Slg. Messina 
and trombone solo by Slg. Fcl?bo. The 
soloists played with delicious smoothness, 
and the accompaniments were bomfufndjf 
graded. The whole selection was captivat
ing In a superlative sense, and the applause 
that followed was most enthusiastic. A 
bright march was given in response to the 
encore. WaldteufcTs familiar ■ 1res Jolie 
waltz, so much played by local bands, was 
a welcome uumber In that It gave a good 
opportunity for comparison. The Banda 
Hokha worked together with ltiacblne-llke 
exactness, and the effect of the bass clarion
et» in unison in the third movement was 
particularly pleasing. The “Klgoletto” se
lection Jntroduced another trombone solo 
by Febbo, again excellently played, and the 
well-judged shading, with the grand con
tinuity of the melody, gave the most pleas
ing effect. The program proper closed with 
a grand fantasle from “Carmen,” and it is 
safe }o say that no more thrilling band 
music has ever beeu given In Toronto. A 
solo on euphonium was played with superb 
smoothness, and the toreador music wni 
the leading theme throughout. The descrip
tive effects were grandly brought out, and 
the finale showed such volume and bril
liancy as to almost bring the audience to 
their feet. A pretty arrangement of “God 
Save the Queen,” followed by “The Maple 
Loaf,” closed the concert, which was thor
oughly enjoyed.

The evening program was even more elab
orate, Including the “William Tell” over
ture, the Fllgrlms’ Chohis from /‘Tauii- 
hanaer,” the grand finale of Act II. from 
“Lucia,” the lutiummatus from 
Mater” (solo beautifully given ou the trum
pet by Slg. Tnvanl), u selection from “Trov- 
atore,” and Slg. Sorrentino’s “Liberty’’ 
march, with a selection from ’’Meflstofelc” 
as the conclusion.

The vocalist with the band Is Mrs. Mar
shall Dense, a tall, well-formed lady, with 
a dramatic contralto voice of grand quality 
and power. Her lower tones are marvelous , 
111 their depth and roundness, and the upper 
register Is'musical, though marred, to sonio 
ears, by a too constant tremolo. However, 
Mrs. 1’ease has a pleasing style, good ex
pression, and was deservedly encored after 
each appearance.

Afternoon and evening concerts will lie 
’ given to-day.

WEAK MINDED FORGER SENTENCED.
ACCOUNTANTS.

and children for 
Mecca, It is surely of much more Impor
tance for the everlasting Journey.’’ 

Inenraace In Chinn.
“How Is Insurance Iu China?”
••Our business Is subject to all sorts ol 

A Chinaman will Insure all

the Warpath At-IfcML Nelliffaa en 
ter Aid. Griffith—General New» 

ot the City. 1

HENRY MACLEAN. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

MtnC%,c1n%lnVtlUuSen”rCAc^VT.

0^.e1eUdrc^j.Btl&«-| me
thod* re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles 

Private firms

TYONY CART AND HARNESS. APt’LT 
JL Box 19, World Office.

Hamilton, March . ^-(SpecleD-Charles 
Kieval ot Lynden, who waa mixed np In 
a rataed-bll! case with George Steves, who 
is now ander arrest In Chatham, was tried 
before Judge Snider .this morning 
charge of passing a raised bill on 
Moore of Alberton on Feb. 10. 
found guilty. In sentencing him to Kings
ton Penitentiary for two and a half years, 
the judge expressed the opinion that he had

race, 6 furl 
11V. J. Kelff71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 

tools: Htarrot and standard: also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saw*, etc. The A. R. William* Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto. -

luck there, 
his family and then. If oue dies he blames 
the lusuranve policy and won’t have It 
In bis house.”

b
Slow In Japan.

“In Japan the Insurance business Is slow 
on account of the Intricacies ot the con
sular courts, but after July 1, all foreign
ers will come under the Japauesc law 
aud then things will be different."

Is Mr. Ellis a Hindoo I 
In conclusion Mr. Kills told a humorous 

story of having his future told Iu India. 
The astrologer tniorined him that he (El
lis? had ouee been a Hindoo warrior, but 
for killing a Brahmin had been turned In
to a Christian. His skill, however, lu 
handling moneys would soon bring forgive
ness and the Toronto Insurance manager 
would again be a Hindoo. ,

on a 
Mrs. converted to Joint Stock

-Routes wound-tip under ***'*?\mcntî’nor 
Partnersblp Interests equitably arpor-

H<Acrounts opened, systeraized and closed 
Irregularities In account» discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Entries I
San Francisco, 51: 

furlongs, sellng—Trn: 
mer F-, Tttlln Moon 
Crawford 108, Pongl 
106, Gottlieb, Elnstc 
Mnlnbar 105, Potent» 
102.

tjlOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. K. Wil
liams Maclihicry Co. (Limited), Toronto.Entertainments.

An entertainment was given In Association 
Hull this evening under the auspices of 
the local lodges of the Catholic Mutual 
Benevolent Association, 
crowded. John Rouan, D. D., was chair- 

. An Interesting adress on thf ti 
and objects of the order was given Tty 
P. Klllackey of Windsor. Among those who 
contributed to the musical program were: 
Miss Hun, F. A. Fllglnno, W. Tomas, J. 
Lawlor and Prof/ J. F. Morrlsey.

There was a large crowd at the annual 
charity concert In the Opera House to
night. Mayor Teetzel was chairman. The 
program was contributed- by Mrs. F. Mae- 
kelean, Mrs. Palmer, Miss R. Bockmer, 
Martin Cleworth, George Alton, W. A. 
Hpratt, Arthur Osier and the Thirteenth 
Bund. _ , •

Lieut. G. C. Smith, Toronto, gave a lec
ture on military matters In the Drill Hall 
to-night.

He was

PARMER BEAT LA IVTER.
VETERINARY.

The hall was The Election for County Councillor 
In No. 3 Division of glmcoe 

Won by Mr. Hammcll.
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orse Infirmary. Open day anil
been a tool of his friend Steves.

Ed. Book of Sllverdale-was found guilty
aimsman Second race, mile, i 

112, Joe Ullman, Wyoi 
Hurst 104, Opponent. 
Bonnie lone lot), Ann 
94, Jennie Reid 92, G 
•ine 90, Cromwell 10 

Third race, steeple 
Our Climate, Ileno, 
(Three Forks, J.O.C. 
137, Monltu 133, Van 
Tyro coupled os Con 

Fourth race, the O 
mile, 2-yenr-oldse»Sal 
Mortgage. Kitty Kell] 

Fifth race, 11-16 u 
Festosa 107, The W’o^ 
rhlco. Carter H. Harr 
ly 104, Florence Fink 

Sixth race, mile, h; 
122, Fleur De Lis 1 
Peulteute 90,

W.
ronto.
night. Telephone 861.of a charge of forgery and waa sent to the 

Central Prison for six months. Book Is
“j^r^ffatt, dGrim,b,; weh;rgedniw,th

and Mike Connors ttte

Benton, Ont., March 7.—The election In 
Division No. 3 of SUncoc County took place 
yesterday,when Thomas Hammell ofTecum- 
seth Township wag elected by a majority 
of 115 votes over Lawyer Fraser of Totten
ham. The contest was a warm one, and 
the supporters ot the respective candidate» 
worked Jiard for victory. Mr. Hammell !» 
a brothel: of \\r H. Hammell, cx-M.L.A., 
ami belongs to one of the oldest and most 
highly respected families In Tecameetli 
Township. The friends of the successful 
candidate celebrated their victory here 

night. A large procession, led hy the 
Citizens’ Band, proceeded to the Town Hall, 
where several stirring speeches were made.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, .''Stricture. 
Price *1.00 per bottle. 

Agency-308 Yonge Bt„ Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
stealing a

Patrick O’Brien „
under arrest on a charge of stealing tools 
belonging to George H. Mills, contractor. 

Put on &nr Paint.
Aid. Xelllgan baa put on war paint and is 

after the scalp of Aid. GSffltb, chairman 
of the Sewers Committee. He says Aid. 
Griffith wants to run the disposal works 
Independently of aud against the wishes of

ll<6. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIA 
Licenses, 5 Tvrontp-street. 

ir.g*:, 589 Jurvls-street.
H.cures

LOCAL TOPIÇS.

The annual examinations at the 8.P.S. 
begin April 14.

A meeting to discuss New Ontario will be 
bold to-night In the Pavilion.

Oscar Amanda cigars. Imported, selling 
at seven cents each. Alive Bollard.

A car load of tea was shipped yesterday 
by the "Salada” Tea Company to their 
branch lu Buffalo.

Thê choir <tf Central Presbyterian Church 
will give a service of praise next Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The Baptist Young People’s Union ot 
Bloor-street Baptist vnurch will hold tue r 
annual social Monday, the 13th.

Pointed, practical and prettily put was 
Miss Jeannette Osier’s address to the 
Guild last evening on "Thoroughness.”

The annual meeting of the Victorian Or
der of Nurses will be held at the CauaiU.nl 
luslltute, on Friday, March 10, at 4 p.m.

James E. Kuox Is after the city with a 
writ to recover arrears of rent ou certain 
Kircet-cleuuing appliances, the patents of 
which he owus.

Frank Yelgh lectured on "Imperial Can
ada" before n full house In Queen-strett 
Methodist Church lust night. Rev. C. O. 
Johnson was chairman .

HOTELS.

rp HE GllAND UNION.
L CHARLES A. CAMPBELLInst

PHOTOGRAPHS NATURE’S COLORS.TO BOOM “ NEW ONTARIO.” TY LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
X2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators aud 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Joe MuMAX MB LOXG IVEAR IT.Prof. Wood of Wisconsin Says He
Has- Invented * Slow bat Simple 

Process.
Madison, WIs., March 7.—Prof. R. W. 

Wood of the University of Wisconsin has a 
new method of photographing in natural 
color.

Prof. Wood reproduces the colors by dif
fraction, a method not hitherto tried, and 
though nt present the prouocllou of the 
first finished picture 1* somewhat tedious, 
duplicates Can be printed us easily as ordin
ary photographs are made.

The pictures are on glass, and are not 
only colorless, but almost Invisible when 
viewed In ordinary lights, but when placed 
In n viewing apparatus, consisting of a con
vex lens on a light frame, show the colors 
of nature with great brilliancy. Prof. Wood 
to-day said:

“The finished picture Is simply a diffrac
tion grating of variable spacing. In other 
words, it Is a transparent film of gelatine, 
with very fine, pale and equi-distuut lines 
on It, about 2000 to the Inch ou the aver
age. The colors depend solely on the spac
ing between the lines, and are pure spec
trum colors, or mixtures of such, 
the necessity of colored screen. or 
pigments usyd In all other processes, ex
cept that of Llppmau, having beeu over
come. The pictures run be projected on a 
screen by "employing a suitable lantern, or 
can be viewed Individually with it very 
simple piece of apparatus, consisting of a 
lens and perforated screen mounted on a 
frame.

A Bl* Meeting Will Be Held In the 
Pavilion To-nl*ht—President 
, Kemp to Preside.

The nfimber of “New Ontario” boomers 
In the city was largely increased yesterday. 
They are here In. droves and they evidently 
mean business. These men from Algoma 
district are going about currying the re
presentation of millions of dollars worth 
of mining and farming lands In their pock
ets, and they arc willing to dlVYy up with 
new-comers, aud the more capital the ueiv- 
ctmtrs take with them to that district the 
better the boomers are pleased. They will 
hold a "New Ontario’’ meeting In tne l'a- 

^/^'*.vlllon at the Gardens to-night, and Presi
dent A. E. Kemp of the Board of Trade 
bus consented to preside. These visitors nave 
stories to tell the stranger, and the meet
ing will be addressed by some of the most 

" representative men of the province, Includ
ing Provincial Ministers, members of tne 
Assembly and Mayors of the western towns. 
The delegation will tell of the wealth of 
Algoma. They know what It Is and .have 
nothing to bide. All Toronto people are 
hivileu to attend the meeting to-night.

The Marsh Pal
New Orleans. Mardi 

of Crescent City J”1 
ih’eetlng. Weather cl 
Eva Rice and Bright 
Ding favorites.

First race, selling, u 
101 (Troxler). 8 to 5. 
Sen), 6 to 1 unit 2 to 
(O’Connor), 3 to 1, :i| 
Hazel, Can I Bee 'll 
and Gilroy ttjso ran. I 

Second race, 6 furl 
(O’Connor), 3 to 2, I 
(Southard). 7 to 10 a 
(Aker). 15 to 1. 3. Ti 
and Y'o No 8e also riJ 

Third race. DA mlM 
May, 132 (Slacki, 4 tl 
by), 15 to 1 and 6 M 
(Wv Williams). 7 to M 
ner, Jim Hogg. Von 
Uncle Jim also ran.

Fourth race. 6 .1 
(Moody). 4 to 1. 1: H 
(Frost). 2 to 1 and ef 
08 (O’Connor). 4 to 1 
tar. Gold Fox, T»Pll 
tan and McAllister 

Fifth race. 1 mlle-1 
■40 to % 1 ; Midglen.
2 to 1, 2; Tom Shall 
1. 3. Time 1.43%. 
ard, Maurice W., Al 
Mousseltoff also ran] 

Sixth race, selllna 
Night, 101 (O’Connn] 
Prince. 96 (Mitchell) 
Maaugellne, 107 (Tri

Parishioners of Sutlon West Pre
sent » Persian Lamb Overcoat

St. Lawrence Hallto Their Hector.
- -Sutton West, Ont., March 7.—Somt> of the 
parishioners assembled at the rectory here, 
and on behalf of the members of St. James’ 
and St. George's Churches, presented Kev. 
A. M. Rutherford, M.A., the popular rector 
of this parish, with a beautiful Persian 

When presenting l he

138-139 ST. JAMES 8T. 
MONTHEAL *

Proprl.t.r
The best known hotel In the Dominion,

FRESH PIES HENRY 1IOUAN

Lamb overcoat, 
mat the deputation expressed the hope that 
Mr. Rutherford might he long spared to 
wear It as rector of this parish.

WHOLESALE.
OPTICIANS.

PHONE 63112 r|l OItONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our spedsl- 
ty Is Suing Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optlcton, 
with W. J4, Hurnlil, 51. D., Oculist. Tel.

Nice’s Bl* Reputation.
Monte Carlo, March 7.—Nice Is acquiring 

a most unsavory reputation in every sense 
of the word and baring a ruinously bad
8CR»OIl.

The great hotels are half empty, the Eng
lish aud Americans being driven away by 
the abusive tone of the Niçois press, to
gether with the outbreak of drain fever.

Aak Sir Wilfrid.
Editor World: Is there any truth In the 

rumor that the Hardy Government Is about 
to pass a bill petitioning the Queen to 
abolish the House of Lords In England?

Anxious.

MARRIED ON A DARE.

Quick Action in nn Odd Case in 
the Chicago Divorce Court.

Chicago,March 7.-Rcfusltig to take a dare 
given by friends, George C. Renier, a well- 
known merchant of Duluth, Mltm., ntid- 
Etta Sablotzby, a resident of Chicago, worn 
married by a Justice of the peace tu Butte, 
Mont., Dec. 4, last.

The vouug woman, after returning to ( bi
engo and realizing the seriousness of the 
proceedings, filed a bill for divorce to-day. 
Tho defendant's attorney filed an appear
ance at court, anil after hearing the evidence 
the court entered a-decree setting aside the 
marriage.

This afternoon a meeting will be held 
of the general freight agents of the differ
ent lines for the purpose of arranging a 
summer schedule or rates.

Napier ltobiuson will deliver an address 
or Nickel aud the Miulug Interests of On
tario at the Young Conservative Club next 
Mot buy evening.

The correct styles from London, Paris
John Cano

WI2,

"Stalmt permanent-
Glnsses; 1»

HEADACHES 
ly cured by

PjSWBSKRk 1er cent, of them at*
caused by eye strain. I 1 

TyHojc 1 effect a lasting cure by re- W 
moving the strain. Mils- y 

E. F. GREENWOOD. Optician, 90 Youge- , 
street, Bain Book Store.....

All are invited.
“QUEEX ESTHER.” aud New York are on view at 

Sc Son’s “opeulug” of millinery, mantles, 
costumes, dress rubrics, laces, silks.

George Towucr was yesterday awarded 
$SU by Chancellor Boyu for the omission 
of his name from a list of shareholders of 
the Hiawatha Gold Mining aud Milllug Co.

Au appeal was euti-red yesterday before 
Judge McDougall against .Magistrate Deni
son’s decision in the vestibule case. Argu
ment will be beard at 10 o’clock this morn
ing.

The Catholic Truth Society of St. Mich 
successful meetlug Iu

The Children of Holy Blossom Sab
bath ‘School Presented This 

Pleaain* Piny Last Ni*ht.
MONEY TO LOAN.

“Better Be Wise

Than Rich.”
Wise people are also rich 

when they know a perfect 
remedy for all annoying dis
eases of the blood, kidneys, 
liver and bowels.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
is perfect in its action. It 
so regulates the entire sys
tem as to bring vigorous 
health. It never disappoints.

Goitre—“For 42 years I had goitre, rr 
swellings on my neck, which was discour
aging and troublesome. Rheumatism also 
nunoyed me. Hood s Sarsaparilla cured me 
completely, and the swelling has entirely 
disappeared; A lady in Michigan saw my 
previous testimonial, and used Hood s. and 
was entirely cured of the same trouble. She 
thankocl me for recommending It. ’ Mr». 
Anna Sutherland, 406 Level-street, Kalama
zoo, Mleh. s

Poor Health—“Had poor health for 
vears, pains In shoulders, back and hips, 
with constant headache, nervousness and 
no appetite. Used Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
gained strength anil can work hard all day: 
eat heartily and sleep well. I took It. be
cause it helped my husband.” Mrs. Eliza
beth J. Glffels, Moose Lake, Minn.

Make» Weak Stron*—“I would give 
$5 a bottle for Hood’s Sarsaparilla If I 
could uot get It for less. It Is the best 
spring medicine, 
strong.” Albert A. Jagnow, Douglastowu, 
N.Y.

4 DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD A furniture, without removal; reason, 
aine rales. 73 Adclaldc-streut east. »»

The pupils of tbo Holy Blossom Sabbath 
School gave a splendid produutlon of the 

: story of Queen Esther, a drama in five 
acts, la Association Hall last night. The 
early part of the evening was taken up with 
« short musical program, lit which Sunday 
school children, Marcus Cohen, Berth» 
Cohen, Martha Heilman, Minnie Wllllusky, 
Flora Damon, Sadie Wolfe, Ettie Vise, 
Jennie Davis, Jennie Poliakoff, Martha 
Daria, Annie Taube, Lena Nurfcb, Annie 
Korn, Ida Schalhoff and Kate'UoscnUurg 
took part.

The greatest interest, however,
In the drama “Queen Esther,” which was 
excellently periurmed uud drew forth 
rounds of applause from the large audience. 

The cast of the piece was as follows: 
Ahasucrus, the King, Lionel Davis : Human, 
prime Minister, L. Taube; Mordeeal, Cousin 
of Esther, S. Cohn; Mémugun, a Wise Mali, 
Abe Smith; Scribe, Alex singer; Kings 
Chamberlains, Abe Fogler, Bernard Fogler, 
Btrtrun* l-btvls; Queen’s Cmnnberlulus, 
Frank Blitz, Joe Duusoif; A Messenger, 
Leon Solomon ; Queen Esther, Helen Singer; 
Queen Vnshtl, Caralla Blrkenthal: Zeresh, 
Hainan’s Wife, Delie Straus; Maids of 
Ht nor, Annie Taube, Sarah Cohen, liosle 
Tucendhaft, Bettle Strauss, Lizzie Meddle- 

: Maude Friedman, Betty Strauss; Dilue
nt Queen Esther's Banquet, Annie 

Taube, Jennie Drain)In, Br.tt.v Strauss, 
Amalia Gurofsky, Violet Davis, Jessie 
Wolfe, Ida Wllllusky, Leah Lyomç 
Ualpern. '

1

At Coart Harmony.
At the regular ratetlng of Court Harmony, 

7045, Ancient Order ot Foresters, a resolu
tion of sympathy was passed with the wld- 

and fatally of the late Lord Herschell, 
who was a member of Court St. Cuthbert, 
No. 4SI, Durham, Eng. Bro. C. S. Baird, 
i hid Ranger, presided at last night’s meet-

Court Chester also met last night, and 
fitting notice was taken of the death of 
such a distinguished member as Lord Uer- 
schell.

LOANED-RlCYCI,ES 8T0K- 
_ Ellsworth’s, 209, 200M, and 211

Yonge-street, opposite Albert. .
NOW IT IS PASTOR FORSTER. ONE YM1 od;

The Turtle.
“The Turtle” piny* this afternoon and 

to-night at the Grand.

Ilev. Frank G. For»tcr Inducted n» 
Minister of the Sumach-Street 

Presbyterian Church.
Itev. Frauk U. Forster was Inducted Into 

the pastorate of .Sumach-street Presbyter
ian Church last night.

Itev. Dr. Maclean, moderator of Flint 
Presbytery, Michigan, spoke of a pastor*» 
responsibilities.

D. Sutherland, chairman of the Board 
of Trustees, read the three customary 
questions, to which the uew pastor respond
ed briefly."

Kev. Mr. Mclvcr delivered the charge. 
Kev. J. C. Mad 111 spoke to the congregation.

A reception took place afterwards.

responsible concerns upon thrlr own naaii s, . 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnia 
81 Freehold Building.
T V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
I ou household goods, pianos, organs, , 
bicycles, liorses and wagons, call 
o,n Instalment plan of lending; BùjJPjl 
ments by the mouth or week; air tran»- 
tions confidential. Toronto Loan nnd OW 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King street weal.

acl's Parish held a
their hall, corner Shuler and V lctorla-uls., 

night. Rev. Dr. Treaey was preseut

ow

ilast 
and spoke.

Fifty-four new communicants have been 
added to the membership of l’arllauieut- 
atreet Methodist Church us u result of the 
recent special services conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. J. E. Lanceley.

Prof. William Houston gave a reception 
lu the parlors of the Central Y.M.C.A. last 
night to the members of the Literary So
ciety. A large number were present ami 
a pleasant social evening was enjoyed.

The Legislative Committee of the County 
Council met yesterday afternoon In County 
Clerk Uamsdeu's utilce. Several bills, to 
be presented to the Ontario Legislature, 
which may affect the Municipal Act, were 
discussed.

Jofca Glbsou, who has no home, was taken 
iutocustody by Detective Black lust ulgbt.

The Separate School Board could not get 
a quorum together for the regular meeting 
last night, aud an adjournment was made 
until to-morrow night. .

A pleasant evening was enjoyed hy 
coneregatlon of St. Enoch s 1’rcsbytertau 

cL on Monday evening, the occasion 
being a social tpa and business meeting, 
held under the Joint auspices of the Ladle»' 
Aid Society and Board of Managers, with 
Hie result that an effort Is about to be 
made bv the congregation to wipe out the 
entire floating debt, subscriptions to be 
pal,l (covering a period of two years) uy 
the members towards this object.

At the Pavilion.
A very large and appreciative audience 

were present at the dramatic and musical I 
entertainment given under the auspices ■’’ 
the employes of W. R. Johnston & Co. 
In the Pavilion lost, ulglit. A capital prb- 
gram was rendered, and the proceeds uf 
the affair were given to the Sick Chll.l- 
ren's Hospital. Besides several pleasing 
musical selections, an amusing farce con 
ed.v, entitled "A Suit of Twèeds.” wa 
splendidly performed and kept the audletic 
lu roars of laughter. A cake-walk aisiS 
created Ion of amusement. !

Among ,those who took part In the prot 
grain wefe: C Gilchrist, J A Carey, Mlsi* 
Nellie Berryman, Bert Harvey, Pan! ilahii.t 
Miss M Ltdell, Arthur Belanger, - R Love,1 
L O Day, C B Halcomb, F R 51eKeebnle. 
J C Johnson, Robert Baker. Miss Arnold, 
H M Fletcher. W H Braslle. W Moss. Gran
ville Bûche, H Ovens, « Klnnear, W God
frey, L Thomas, L Yonkers, George A Ev 
ans, Mr Jennings, O Ryerson, Harry Mua- 
seu and Miss Lillie Bletsoe.

Robert Burns' Camp. —
Robert flurns' Camp, 8.O.H., held their 

first, meeting In their new hall on Vlctorla- 
st reef Monday, and to mark the occasion 
they held a ‘‘house-warming.” A number 
of visitors front the other city camps were 
present, and were royally entertained. Dur
ing the evening addrsses were delivered by 
D.D.G.C. Mearns, Chief James Lalng.tirand 
Secretary Major Robertson, and musical se
lections by Miss Annie McNIcbol, 51is* (I. 
Mortimer, Mr. Martin and others.

was taken

It is

A Slave Who Prospered.
Windsor, Ont., March 7.—Louis Payne, 

probably the oldest resident Iu Sandwich 
South, Is dead. He was an ex-slave. Fifty 
years ago he tied from Kentucky and found 
his way to this district. He engaged iu 
farming, and acquired a comfortable home 
and much wealth. Everybody In Sandwich 
South aud Sandwich East kuew Payne.

t
its

LEGAL CARDS. .......
x E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR J. Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Irl- 
Vote funds at lowest rates, in suqis to «ail 
borrowers.

Shaft Pierced Hi» Eye#
Tom King, ai Celestial, living a t>9 West 

Queen-street,while crossing Yonge-street, at 
the corner of Flm-street, yesterday morn
ing, was struck by a butcher cart, 
shaft pierced his left eye, uud It is feared 
that he will lose his sight, lie was taken 
to tfic General Hospital.

A Toronto Man’s Fall.
London, March 7.—Harry Hessell, n To- 

bricklayer, employed on the new cold 
Rnthurst-street, 

roni the top storey down Into the cellar. He 
ins rendered unconscious, but escaped seri
ns Injury.

butonsson
The J. •USSSTk'Sy'Æbg’W»

King-street west.

Cl'S ronto
storage warehouse on fell

YourFtLie
tnt

pttî'B». B““'®
street. Money to loan.
s V AM E RUN A LEE, Il AII It I «TURK. «£ 
ty Heitors, Notaries, ete. I hone 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ea*-_

-n A ACLAKEN. MACDONALD,M ley tc Middleton, Madare», *®ed»* 
nbl Shcplev (t Donald, Barristers, ton etc., ’ii Toronto-strcct. Money to ksi» 

city property at lowest rates.______ __

J.
lug. corner

I.un:*<lln’» Galaxy of Hat Maker*.
Yonmans, Miller, * Christy, Woodrow, 

, u Knox, Stetson and as many other noted
Ml»» Wallace Would INot i eriim )iat fashioners are represented In the stock 
Her Splendid Tre»«e» to De Cut. of J. & J. Lugs din, 122 Yonge-street, and
Battle Creek. Mich., March T.-MIss Tn 'ge7 titemThr^gh" the" ritstom

Etbi.vn M. Waijace of this plaee has died houge tho neWest block» for the new sea- 
from thé weight of herjfr. Her lock» blacks, fashlonabie browns and
Bs^she^wotad not It SowXthem*to be* cuti0'lier ÿher shades, hard or soft. Prices from 
hair was a beautiful tint of brown and con- »- to *>■ 
tv.aled her entire figure when let down.

vUP LIFE FOR HER 1IAIR.GAVE Grip’. Ravage. In Mexlfeo.
Tuscan, Arlz., March 7.—Lautero Roen, 

wqo for the paît year has been official 
translator of the American Embassy In the 
City; of Mexico, has returned to this pRv. 
He imports an alarming death rate In the 
City (Xf Mexico, owing to an epidemic of 
grip. There were 720 deaths In 47 hours, 
and as1 many as 400 deaths occur eue 
day. Y

trill tell you that 
injurious hy riding 
•addle. Doctors—J 
have endorsed the!

i

CHRISTA Welcome and a Farewell.
A reception was held last night In the 

Railroad Y.M.CJk., at which it large num
ber of railway employes were present. The 
new secretary, Mr. Samuel Clarke, was re
ceived with an address of welcome,and the 
retiring secretary, Mr. J. M. Dudley, was 
bid farewell. '

Import* Decreased, Export» In
creased.

London, March 7.—Tbo Board of Trade 
returns for February, issued to-day, show n 
(terreuse In the Imports of £181.200 aud 
an Increase In the exports of £l,740,0b0.

Nee that the 
•tumped on the 

Send fop Sport!

Famous 'yarlriy Theatre llarned,
Stockholm, iMarch 7.—Sven Hall, Stock

holm’s famous! variety theatre, canghl fire 
last night, anil, was destroyed. Fortunate
ly the fire ÿhl n(*t break out until after the 
evening's performance, so that panic and 
loss of life was n«cried.

Drank Nitric Acid.
The 2-year-okl son of George Wilson of 

688 Fast Queen-street almost killed himself 
yesterday by swallowing the contents of 
a small bottle of nitric acid. The chll-l 
climbed upon a shelf while the mother win 

His screams nt-

It makes the weak A Women GravedIffffer.
Vienna. March 7.—A new occupât ion for 

has been found In this city. The

s;i
on
T7-ILMEH & IRVING, BARRI IJTK»* 
TC Solicitors, etc., 10 Klnrstreet 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. *rTI® 
C. II. Porter_______,_______ f31
T OBH & BAIRD. BARRISTER*
Jj Heitors, Patent Attornej^. elc^
Unebee Bank Clambers, Klng-slreei: —- 
Smer -l'orontJ-strcct, ^
loau. Arthur F. Lobb, J5P*c*

women
first professional woman grave-digger In 
Europe is Frau Albert Mueller, a sturdy 
widow. Frau Mueller was appointed tost 
week to succeed her husband, who, until 
his death, was municipal grave-digger.
Ing her husband's life Frau Mueller had 
often assisted him, and she assumed all the 
work during his long Illness before Ills 
death.* ‘

the Harold* )Hnrst nt Last Canght.
Montreal. March 7.—(Special.)—At last Stylish New Woollen».

William :i. Hurst, who is accused of Only an inspection can convey an 
swindling the G.T.K. Company out of some- adequate Idea of the extent of the flue fin- 
thing like $1000. and skipping to the Unite! portatlons of woollens for this season’s 
States, has been eau«rht and brought back trade, made by Henry A. Taylor, draper, 

Montreal to çtund hi» tii«V the Kosslu Blocks Toronto»

out and got the bottle, 
tracted the other member» of the house
hold, and Dr. Fraser was called III. After 
waking with hitn for several hour» he was 
pis red beyond danger. As a result the 
child's mouth aud throat are dreadfully 
burned.

Dnr- (LÎMART.f
15 King Street WT W. !.. 

tj . Palm In 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER 
g. jUobms; 24 Klug street

PORTRAITHood's Pills cure liver Ills ; non-ItTltaUng and 
only cathartic to lake with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I

4.

r

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have

tal “m^y-HaîeUr. ^Çr-toi
$■’. A positive cure for sexual weak- 
new. night drains, varlcocele-and all 
troubles caused by early 
and later excesses. Copy of TheTri a- 

j E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 308tlse" free. 
Yonge-street, Toroqto.

Wise and Otherwise.
Many a wise man is otherwise when it comes to 
buying a Spring Overcoat or a Spring Suit—looks at 

or twelve dollar kinds sceptically because theour ten
price seems too littlc.^At 15.00 or 18.00 some 
would “jump” at them. Our ten and twelve dollar 
kinds are the best in Toronto for the money—and
they are guaranteed.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 st. c., Toronto

Never Disappoints
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